
“ Information is free, Finding Great Care PRICELESS ! ” 

SHOW             
your community your 
Hospices compassion 

and care 

HospiceTalk Chicagoland 

Office located in Chicago's scenic down-
town this ideal location will house national 
media center and will become instrumental 
in relationship based Hospice  education 
and international  development  services. 

HospiceTalk Global Outreach 

HospiceTalk CEO and Founder Michael 
Heximer is realizing his goals, Michael is in 
contact with organizations in Sweden, 
South Africa and England on developing 
HospiceTalk for those countries spreading 
HospiceTalk globally. 

HospiceTalk  Sponsors 

Hospices in  America are finding  results  
by  partnering with our innovative market-
ing and business efficiencies programs.   
Sign up today 

 w ww.hospicetalk.com 

877 265 0180 

 

 

CONNECT  
Your Hospice with your 
community by producing 
professional videos and 

FIND 
the perfect staff for you 

organization 



“Talking Hospice with your Community” 
 
Everyone at HospiceTalk is a dedicated hospice care veteran. We 

share a common goal of providing our society with up-to-date, accurate, and 
easily accessible information about hospice care while helping locate the best 
care in their area.  With your help, HospiceTalk will not only accomplish its 
mission but also help your hospice flourish in the marketplace by using our 
innovative community based marketing approach. 
 
Top 3 reason for sponsoring HospiceTalk 
 

Referrals: We are not static, We actively pursue referrals through our 
innovative community connection programs utilizing social media, pro-
fessional videos and other outlets 

Team building: Finding you that exceptional long term employee, via 
our job site and other innovative employing finder methods 

Cost Reduction: Our CRD “ Cost Reduction Division”  is constantly 
finding, testing and  implementing efficient systems to increase returns 
while allowing for an increase level of patient care 

Your Partnership with HospiceTalk  
will not only have a positive impact on Hospice 
care in  America, a ROI for you but contribute to 
education of those who pursue hospice careers. 
 
Local Listings: Your hospice location will ap-
pear in our searchable public database.  Your hos-
pice will have its own profile, complete with a bio, 
contact information, company video and down-
loadable information. 
 
HospiceTalk News Acknowledgment:  
Our publications will highlight your contribution, 
including links to your HospiceTalk profile. 
 
Advertising: Your hospice will appear as the 
first result in local hospice searches.   Your adver-
tisement will also appear to local users at the top 
of the Find page along with Social Media links 
 
Answer Placement: Your custom answers, in 
both written and video format, will appear when 
local users search for information on our  Hos-
piceTalk Learn page. 

“” Sign up Today, Speak with your Community Tomorrow”        877 265  0180 


